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Morton. Ro««- & Co., tlw Loadon lions»- 
of th»* vice pretmk-nt, have Iss-n «elected 
aa the financial agents of the state de- 
[xrtmi nt in Eun^M-. ''Thrift, Horatio!” 
—(H. F. Alta.______________ _

S. V. V. Carter.

num-

A Wyoming Incident. I _ , _ _
. ... w -i C. H. Luderman.A Cheyenne, Wyoming, special »ays:

A telegram received to-day announce* 
the lyncliing at Sweetwater of Jim Aver
ill and Kate Maxwell, a woman who liv
ed with him as his wife. Averilt was 
postmaster at Sweetwater, which cottafeta 
simplv of a station contiguous to 
fa*r of ranch»*.

Averill <lrifte«l into the Sweetwater 
[ country four years ago and at once took 
! up a government claim. He was soon 
joined by the woman, who took a claim 
adjoining the town of Banwell. Both 
were recognized a» hard citizen«. The 
wmnan was ouc ot tire wom daring rid- 

■ era in the eouatrr. She rode, man-fash- 
ion, the most viooo» ljrut<-s with aban
don, and in roping cattle could tak»- :t 
plait: with the average cowbov.

For a long time both have been under 
i suspicion as cattk- rustlers. They Lave 
fat-n rapidlv accumulating a herd, and as 

. they came tire country without anything, 
! it is regarded as evidence against them. 
This year they tnrned loose twenty-five 

------- - - --------- yearling calves, 
. — which itmiph tely satisfieil the stockuien

On tlu-first of this month, prohibition I that tfa-y wen‘»navericking, whi- h par-

I’oatrnaxti-r tlenirai Wanamaker pray
ed for prohibition vote* ami paid for re- 
pahßcM votes. Tire repu Mica nr won. 
Lot tire prob ibt ion tata didn't. It the 
prayer* oí the righteous availeth mach, 
where does Wanamaker get off’

Perhaps th<- first newspaper tiiat ever 
ai-knowkslgwl to having a i-orresponflvnt 
in the lower regions was a prohibition 
l«|M-r which had flu- folfowii.g headline 
the n«-xt <iay after tlx- elis-tion on the 
anM-ndmcnt in Pennsvlvania. ‘Tliere 
was gn-at rejoi.ing in hell over the *’“’ '7“ "i'? ; •
eii-i tion ’ , Iwad of fresfilv branded y

• ent into »-ffrsl in Modoc county and all 1 
tin- sab<»11» were ckiae<L Now corm* tlx* 
"New Erti,” and nay* tiiat prohibition I 
<kaw led proliifat— that tfa-rc is aft much I 
«Irunkenm** on th«- atreetft of Alturas as 
when th«- aaloona were running. It in : 
eviih-nt tiiat drugstores and underground 
eeilarware <loinga gore! famine»* in “phy- 
«ician»' preftcript ioim. * ’

Th»- .Marquis of Salisfairy has wently 1 
l>een entertaining Ruascll Harrinon at 
Hatfield. Thia is one <»f the noblest old 
inanMOtift in England, having de*-end»»l 
in the family from that Roliert Cecil who 
wan enri< h< d liy the «poll* of church 
plunder in Edward's time. The Cecil’» i 
arc a proverbially lianghtv ami aristo- 
eratie family,Imt Vremier Salisbury is an ' 
exception to this rule, for in private life | 
then’an* few more amiable men.—(Salem 
Statesman. ___________ _

timlar act led to the lynching.
From tlie irartieuiarn receivol it i» 

known that a small l»ody of masked men 
awceedisi ingef tingbotli tirthedoor. They 
wen- captured after a desprerate struggle, 
and after lx*ing bound and led some dis
tance, they weie together strung ut> to 
the limb of a tree, and then the Igslies 
were riddled with bullets. This is the 
fifth hanging that has taken place in the 
same section since last spring.

TIhtc are 21 upplicanfa for the positioti 
of rweiver of the Rotteburg lain! office, 
.••imoii Caro h-ails th»» list and han the 
larg»*t ami fa st jietition ever sent out of 
tin- state, CMopriaiag the names of the 
two Henators and representative, and 
ru-uriy every republican leader of any 
l OUMspH-rn’c in (»regon. A remonatrance 
has faw-n qnite numerously signe»i about 
R/Mwburg against his ap|»ointment. The 
republican lea»lers have concluded to let 
Registe r Johiiston fill his term out.

The oldest man in the world, in all 
probability, is Nagy Ferenez, Barca, 
Hungary. He was born in Hedrahelz, 
121 years ago. Twenty years of his life 
he spent as a soldier and fought against 
the first Napoleon in several famous bat* 
ties. Early in life he was crosaeil in love 
and lias fa-en a misogynist ever since. 
He Ims iimsl tobacco tor 104 years and 
has imlulge<l more or less in beer ami 
wine. He la itt perfect health, has all 
bin facilities ami can recall events of his 
childhissl readily. He like* to gossip 
and his conrersatirm is very entertaining.

!
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IIIh Secret Died With Him

Findlay, O., July 17—Fred J. Seymour, 
manager of the American aluminum' 
work» of this citv, died last week, and it 
is now diwoverwl that the secret of the 
Seymour process of making aluminum 
from clay died with Mr. Seymour. At 
the factory of the company, where for the 
last two years aluminum has I»een suc- 
cetwfully produced, the information is 
given out that the patents on the process 
embraced every detail except the actual > 
conversion of the material used into the 
finished metal. It was the custom of 
Mr. Seymour to admit noone in the room 
where be worked at the critical moment 
when the molten mass was to be divided 
into its constituent parts. He is siippos- i 
ed to have treateii the liquid matter with i 
some chemical which separated the pre
cious aluminum from the dross, and it is 
this part of the process he carried to the 
grave with him. The company, by rea
son of this fact, has not yet determined 
whether to abandon the works or contin
ue under some new prix-ess.

Governor Pennoyer will lie a camliilate 
lor re-ehs-tion next June, anil the main 
ipicMtion ut iMUC will be the great one 
rained at th»- last iwwtiion of the legisla- 
turi»—Muill ninnicipul Inndu go without 
taxation. The governor is a strong man 
ami ilespitc thi'fuct that the atate is heav
ily republican, his clmni'c of getting a 
re-election ih m good as unylxidy’M. He 
is the ix-ople’s man, and. unlike many 
[siliticiims who make pretensi* of being 
the friend of the people, he has the ad
vantage of the |Ms>ple believing and 
knowing it. This is the accret of hia 
sticcese. ____

Letter

There are Two Ways
------OF-----

Doing Business!

LUOERMAN & CARTER

We earrv

Rächet Braces,
Hand Saws, Hatchets. Files, etc

"Waukoiphast.^

One. the deadly upas—buyng tax-laden 
credit goods and selling them for every 
cent they will bring. The other Pure 
Gold (22 karat), for SPOT CASH at the 
lowest margain.

The old idea of extracting the last drop 
of blood has lived its day and done its 
worst, modern agressive ideas demand a 
change from ancient usages that dwarfed 
and shriveled and destroyed.

There is many a level-headed, hard 
working fellow who, from the snatches of 
slumber in the dreams of Fairyland, 
comes many a fitful vision of a better 
and brighter day : who knows that buy
ing on credit is disastrous, but with the 
hard, cold cash is looking for a place 
where he can get the fa*t and most goods 
for the least money. Not by favor, but 
by merit alone have we gained an envi
able trade; each week sees more goods 
arrive and each week sees them sold, all 
on account of buying and selling for cash 
iit the smallest ]>oesible margin.

Look at the Following Prices of

A Fickle Girl
C'lijco, Cal., July 22—A sen.-ation lias 

lieen created here by the elopement of 
Mias Eva A<lkina, a young lady of this 
place*, with Neil Hubbx. Miss Adkinx 

I was to have lieen married this evening 
to Raymond Bivrce, son of Ambrose j 
Bierce, th»* San Francisco journalist. 
Hubbs was an intimati- friend of young 
Bierce, anil was to have been his best 

I man at the wedding. Last evening the 
i young lady (old her mother that she 
I would Hjienil the evening with her brides- 
j maid, but she bourded the train with 
Hublis and went to Sacramento, where 
they were married. The couple arc ex-' 

, peifled to return here to-night.

hem Is Meem to “couimuti [<■»>• 
pie,” (which means all |»*ople who are 

* not uncommon, ami tluit takes in most 
of us>, very snobbish ami expensive, but 
to have a ream of note ami letter pa|>er 
Htuiiip«-d with name and uddiyps coat» 

* very little nml the farmer, mechanic or 
lawyer or merchant, anyone it| fact, can 
uflford to put his com*ppndence forth in 
a liusiuss sha|>e. and it will look much 
fad ter and carry a (finch fa-tter impression 
than if done in the ordinary way, which 
is something very ordinary indeed. No 
mistake can occur when such a letter 
head is used, and it. will fa-pro|K-r for any 
memlier of the family, or any visiting 
friends to make use of it.

ltusincHs Collcjic.
How many of the [«opleof southern Ore

gon know tiiat A-hlaiid has a fully equipped 
liu.dness College? In point of complete
ness in apparatus and instrumentalities it 
has no superior on the coast. The teachers 
are men of lurgc experience in this line, and 
the work done in business practice ami 
[>ennian*hip is hard to beat. This school 
open» at the same time the Normal begins 
its term,Sept. 2.1KSJ». Every young man and 
young lady w ho has not the time and mon
ey to s|>are to take a eourseof study ut acol- 
h'gc or normal school can certainly find 
time to take this business eowrae. There is 
more l-ri'iid and butter in a goo<I term at a 
business college, than in years of hard labor 
without it. The Ashland Business College 
has room for only about twenty students 
and those who apply first for scholarship* 
will get them. Do not go away to find what 
you have riglit at home. There were twelve 
graduates from this course last year and 
some of them are holding responsible posi
tion*. For circulars, address,

J. S. Bwekt, Principal.

(

FINE SHOES,

Ladies' Hand-turned French Kid, at . .
Ladies’ French Kid, at .....................
Ladies’ Extra Fine Dongola Kid...................
Fine Tampacauc Goat
Eine Oil Grain ......... . ....... .
Misses Dongola Kid. in-spring and heel
Newhall it Son's school shoes, (solid as a rock): 

Sizes—11
8

MEN’S CALF SHOES,
Congress, $2.50.

3
2
2
1
2

a

to 
to 
to

I
40
00
50
50
50
00

50
25
00
65
65

I

or

¡ent’s Underwear, Overskirt», 
White Shirts, Pants, Coats, 
Sox, Straw Hats, Linen and 
Xylonite Collars and Cuffs, 
fine line of Neckties.

Ladies’ elegant skirts, chemise, 
vests, veils, hose, etc.

Laces, Embroidery, Corsets, 
kid, cotton and Lisle th red 
gloves. Silk, linen and cot
ton handkerchiefs and sta
tionary.

I

A full Line of Ladies’, Misses’ & Children’s CanvasSHOES AT BED BOCK PB1CES.
We cany by far the largest stock of Boots and Shoes be

tween Eugene. Or., and Sacramento, ('al., hence we are able 
to give the people of Southern Oregon and Northern Cali
fornia unexcelled bargains. Orders by- mail prompty at
tended t<>.

The Rscoan Illis heretofore I'eiraimsl 
from criticising in the p»q»'r anything 
r i ding purely* to the town and the man- 
ti-cment of its affairs boi-auseit dtwlones 
nothing but personal feeliii)-an-i vexation 
of spirits. But the dose the Isiaril of 
trail«' got from I.. Samuels, of the West 
Shore, it may Is- properly mid, “serves 
tlieni just right.'' Everybody know»him, 
and the [x-ople of Ashland have before 
had n sample of wluit he is. When the 
lioiiornble Itoard of trade wants to gointo 
the real »state business again it will 
please keep its eyes open and not sink so 
much money in such it doubtful hole. 
Part of this totnl loss would have aided 
III»* material iiiRl'ests of the city eonsiil- 
erablv if titled in a different channel.*

Medford to Jacksonville.
Patronise the only wagon that connects 

with every train, rain or shine, and carries 
the V. S. mail up»! Wells. Fargo A’ Co.'s ex
press. Satisfaction guaranteed.

• John Utah, driver.
Shiloh’s Ci lai l-li lleoictly.

Why du mi many people wc -ee arotiml us 
seem to prefer to offer and be made miser
able by indigestion, constipation, dizziness, 
loss of appetite, coining up of the food, 
yellow skin, when for 75 cents we will sell 
them Shiloh’s System Yitalizcr, guaranteed 
to cure them. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

In diMcuxaing Ilia question of salaries 
ot supreme court judges in the < oustitu- 
tional convention for Washington at 
t limy pin, the following fling ut the 
Oregon mipreme court in found; “Mr. 
tiiMsIman lielksl ill economy. fait wanted 
■s'oiioiiiy defined. His i<len of true econ
omy wuh for the state to get the fa*t, and 
p.iv n fair price for it. Skilled labor 
clinic high in the markets of the world, 
nml could get its price. It is foolish to 
talk uf e<>m|>aring thia class of lafair with 
the doll ir a day class. These justices 
ought to receive more limn $lkil)e. Cali
fornia pays $o(Kkl, mid he luul not hom'd 
of unv tight made against the coustitution 
on that ground, nor -lid he believe it 
would raise any opposition here to pro
vide fair salaries for the bench. Why 
not make them $2lMM)kaii«l then we would 
lie like Oregon. No lawyer quotes mi 
Oregon de*'i»ion Is-'ore any court except 
with fear and trembling, mid never if he 
can find any declaim» anywhere else that 
will h»ta»» him.’’

I.VKE »'lirXTY.
A Jilnial fruit [M-ibUer- were on uur -tiwl» 

Tuesday.
Wool contimi»*.-* to go to Redding in large 

quantities.
Ra<.plxrrie.' are worth seventy-five cents 

l>er gallon here now.
»»lie firm in Misks county will put up 

:VM»l tuns of bay this year.
Il is thought by sheepmen generally, that 

the range on the desert this winter will l>c 
excellen».

I.. B. Whorton ba.» assumed control of the 
Lake vie w-Su tamer laike stage U»c and will 
be run by him until July 1st, lswf.

The cattlemen, sheepmen.anil everylanly 
■»•«•iii to he taken up*with the idea that w'e 
need a hard winter, to till up the lakes, 
creeks ami springs, and we may get it. who 
knows?

Some 70 tons of hay belonging t»» R. F. 
M<s'onnaugliy in Warner valley was de- 
-troyedhvan inveni.iary fire recently. Mc- 
i onnaughy thinks it was burned by the set
tler-. who are making it lively for hint to 
keep them off his doubtful domain.

All the way from six to a dozen men are 
in Met'otinaugby - field- cutting hay a- un- 
«■otwenicd as possible. I- this right '.’ Hu- 
Met oiiuaiighv any claim to this land? If 
not. very well, cut the hay and let the -ct- 
tlers prepare for winter, hut don't burn ami 
destroy another man's property. This i- no 
way tc. gain your right-.

"Kid" Hostetter wa brought in from 
Warner last Fri«iay with two bullets in him 

the remit of a mi-uiider-tanding with 
t lay Rands» over an old feud. One bullet 
went into the mii-cu>ar [»art of the right 
arm. and liHigol near the right nipple, just 
lielow the -kin. The other entered just be
low the left ear, ami has not l»een im-ated. 
Ili- recovery is somewhat iioiibtfnl.

On «-oinplaint of W. B. Rousion a warrant 
«as -worn <>ut for Ils' nrre-t of Win. l>od 
-on. A. Moore. J no. Wall. J. I.. Ilender- 
-on. K. Follett. J. I', lhslson. W. A. Moore. 
R. kync. 1». «'annuo. <i. E. Wilson, ami 
J. S. Wall: ami t'ohb Henkle made the ar
rest last Sumlay. arriving in town with hi- 
iiM-n uls.i.t •:: :»• r. m. On motmn <»f th«* 

.r<. «s ilting attorney . D. S. Gannon. G. E. 
5 d-on »ml J S. Wall wen* dlc harged on

in«' ground-ot insiltlii ier.t evidence. The 
char*:«* >s f* r trespa— (»-Utting hav on im- 
^.r«ot*,i taml-i a'nl «a- instiiratisf)»» 1?. I'. 
.'I.; uioiait; I»•. 'lake.ic.. I *auumi.

V

Suliecribe for the Vallkv Ke< okp.
Villard, it is said, will soon build a 

hotel at Helemi, Montana.
M. Crawford. E-q., uf Mar.-lifield. 

Com- county, wants to be re eiv r of the C. 
S. laml office at Roseburg.

An Astoria rcstauranteur ba« ju-i 
come the father of his twelfth child, 
fortunate for the gentleman tluit lie 
board his family at wholesale prices.

As el-ewbere thjougln uL the state, the 
streams in Klamath county are very low. 
Link river has less water this season than 
anytime previoil-. The supply of water 
running in the ditebe« taken tlicrefr.»m is. 
however, not diminished in con-aquenee.— 
[Star.

Tacoma is ciataoiiug t'or a new b tel. It 
would Ih1 a good idea to have some sort of n 
shop in that town where a fell nv coukl stop 
over night amt get n goo»l -pnire meal with
out having to mortvage bi» farm to pay for 
hi» mv nilir <!;itio.'r . T »»-hi; - worth of 
comfort for a five dollar bill nr ■ schedule 
rate« at T:u onia.

Rev. M. Bafemun, a guy mea her of Coos 
countv, has gone wrong. W. B. White amt 
wife fielong t ■ his "spiritual flock'' and 
Beecher-like' Itev. Bateman ! ulieves in pre
scribing “kisses of inspiAtUon’’ for the Indies 
of hi.» church. On the f»th hist. Mr. White 
caught “dear brother Bateman'' in the act 
of adultery with hi» wife, and thus had the 
proof of the suspicions of the community.

T!k rain Moni'.av afternoon did not lust 
long, but «its u lit le torrent while it e:»n- 
tinueii and eleiinciUlh nj up wonderfully. 
Would-lie pedestrians hail t-> top uu.l get 
nnder cover, horses were sheltered lxneatb 
tree», and in one instance we n »ti. ed that 
one was humanely placed out of the rain 
i n the sidewalk. The water -ped through 
our streets like small rivulet-.— Yreka 
Union.

Fire broke ou in the Fiix k hotel, Monta
gu»*. Friday morning las: and la-sales de
stroying that building burneil .1 J. King - 
postoffieestore. Al Garfield's ,al-»on. Gan
non's saloon. Mat Moonlight s barber shop, 
all frame buildings. One engine amt a 
book and ladder outfit were brought from 
Yreka. The l< -- altogether is Ilj.O'.o, and 
the hotel is insured for say / the Yre-
ka Journal.
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Uapplnesa tu Doing Good.
A big man walked down Fourteenth street 

at about 5 o'clock in the afternoon. He was 
faultlessly dressed, with a flower in his coat 
lapel and a gold headed cone in his hand. His 
tnUstaclio was gray and his face a little 
flushed. Ho looked to bo about 50 years old, 
and has been taken for a prosperous New 
Yorker. He was extremely dignified. No
body would have suspected from his walk 
that he was drunk. His inebriety was of the 
sort which does not extend below the tieck. 
His legs were perfectly sober, but he removed 
his hat and made a stately bow to an old 
darky who was passing in a cool cart. A red 
handkerchief about the colored man's neck 
bad apparently led him to believe that an 
elegantly attired lady was going by in a lan
dau.

Just above G street a ;>oor, measly cur dog 
lay on the pavement in the sun. The big man 
stopped and looked at him. The dog feebly 
wagged his tail, but was either too poor or 
too lazy to get up. A sympathetic and be
nevolent look came into the big man’s face. 
Out from his trousers’ pocket he pulled a roll 
of bills. It was three inches thick. There 
were tens and twenties, and there must have 
been hundreds of dollars in the roll. Care
fully [licking out a dollar bill he laid it on 
the pavement just by the dog's nose.

“Here, poor doggie,” said he, “go buy 
yourself a bone,” and os he passed on down 
the street his faco was radiant with the con
sciousness of a good deed done.—Washington 
Tost.

JOHN M’KEOWN’S LUCK.

TIMBHR LAND NOTICE.
I'niled States Land Office. Ro-»-burg. Or..»

July 5th. l’4S!l. I
OT1< i- here! o given that in eompli- 

1.1 anca with the provision» oi theaetof 
congress of June *. 1*7* entitled “An a- t 
for the -ale of timber land- in the si:>!, - of 
California. Oreiron. Nevada, and AV -limp
ion Territory." I.ucin-la Parker ol Keno. 
county of K laiuatli.-tatc < f < *re -m. f a - this 
day tile I in this <4li< her -" »r;i -taU niec.t 
No far tl*«' pur. I, !-• •■: the NW of
-«■ i. ii Ni ."si. in toicn-bip N'i .Ri S. Range 
No 5 E, and will offer proof to -liuv. tb it 
the land -ought i- nmre valuable for it- 
timber <*r-tone than for agricultural |»ur- 
|M»-e-. and to establish her claim tos ii l land 
orforc the Regi-ter ami Receiver of this 
office at Rom l.urg. Or., on Jb. ndav the 2:kl

Peril» of llio Deep.
Most [ininfuL of all sea experiences are 

th ore in which one man alone survives, or 
these in which the crew falls into the hands 
of savages. Noted in old sea annals is the 
case of the great East liidiainan, the Gros- 
veuor, which was crowded with |>eople on 
their way to India and was wrecked on the 
coast of Africa. The i sail was lifted high 
by a wave and came down upon a rock with 
a crush that at ouce destroyed its availibility. 
The numerous survivors, including ladies of 
refinement and men of high station, organized 
for the Ling journey through the African 
wil lerm -. to the Capo of Good Hojie. Many 
died, many were captured by natives and 
nevermore hear! of. and a remnant were 
found, still 300 miles from the cape, and res
cued by an exploring i>arty.

America an Exception.
it is a fact that in uo other country of the 

world was a civil war followed so rapidly by 
the complete pacification of tho sections war- 
red over, or by such complete reconciliation; 
so complete that tho ordinary citizen scarcely 
knows as bo moves about the national capital 
whether this or that prominent personage he 
meets was a native of one section or the 
other, a supporter of one side or the other. 
And with tho exception of those political de
bates m congress and other places which are 
perhaps legitimate, tho amnesty is so com
plete, the social amenities are so completely 
restored, that if here and there ono with a 
little too good a memory or not quite enough 
forgiveness ventures to mouth the bitter 
terms of the war, the bearers’ quickly rising 
frowns sternly rebuke tho unwelcome mem
ory, or the voice falls cold upon uusyrn- 
imtlnzhig ears like a corse uttered in the pur- 
ir >>; tbo mountain to]», which dies without 

m echo_________ _
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We liave a spee«ly a 
i attrrb. Diphtheric. < 
Ite», lab. io >1111. 
REMEDY < -:.-;.t 
each botile. I'm» it if y 
sweet l»r«aih. t’ri»'e-«i’ 
Bolton.
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Suuset Cos's Marlow l-iwape.
"Sunset” Cox is uot a very rugged tiguie 

now. r.ad bis hair is getting thin and grav, 
but his eye- arc os bright and his tongue as 
ready as ever. Nobody is able to look on 
Cox as anything but a youngster, because 
his wit and the variety and vivacity of his 
humor never grow old, but lie is past three
score now While a young nan Cox dandled 
the present Mrs. W C. Whitney on his knee.

“I have hail a narrow escape from being 
president of the United States,” said Sunset 
the other day, stopping on the avenue to talk 
with a group of bis friends. “If my mother 
hadn't refused the proffered hand of Gen. 
William Henry Harrison. 1 suppose I should 
bo in the White Bouse now. Gen. Harrison 
asked my mother to marry him, and though 
ho bad won some fame at that time, she gave 
him the mitten and stuck to and finally mar- 
riud the printer bey to whom she was en
gaged. Sue what a narrow escape 1 Lave Irtul 
fn .n hslng a great man ”—OMo State Jour-
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REMNANTSCD
co

prices

For $ö You Can Buy a $10 Braded Wrap
$15 FrenchFor $7.50 You can Buy a

Broadcloth Applequed Wrap
$10 ScotchFor $2.50 You Can Buy a

CD Hoods, Justco
su

For $1 You Can Buy a $2.50 Embroidered
Ü0

CO Ladies and Gents Dusters From $1.25 to 2.50
French Kid Shoes for 2.50n

Satin Parasols from 1.25 to 5.00it

No Extra Charge for Trimming Hats
CD

Ö3

Shoulder Scarf in All Shades.

REMNANTS.

DO

CO

P3
CO

Ladies, 
M

ens 
and 

C
hildrens 

Shoes. 
W

indow 
Shades, 

Lace 
C
urtains.

We have a Large Stock of Remnants 
all kind of goods, which you can buy at half 

Call and Look Them Over.

Wool Wrap with or without 
the Thing for School Wear.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A fine assortment of misses’ 

and children’s fine shoes 
and hundreds of other staple 
articles and notions.

We invite a repeated and early inspec
tion anil if therç is virtue in good goods 
and low prices, we mean to fa‘ masters 
of the situation.

Yours very truly,

G. E. DEAN,

ASHLAND,

A Foor Day Laborer VThoee Income Now 
Reaches *000,000 a Tear.

“Lucky” John McKeown, the oil king ot 
this field, has a monthly Income from his oil 
wells'greater than the annual salary of the 
president of the United States.

A producer in this field said yesterday: “I 
cafl give you figures to prove that McKeown's 
wells aro now bringing him more than $50,- 
000 per month. The last word I had from his 
three Knox Farm wells they were aggregat
ing fifty-six barrels an hour. Of course they 
will not do this long, but he has other wells 
cotnlug in that will keep up his daily produc
tion. In fact, McKeown is trying to increase 
his production all the time.

“Three wells doing fifty-six barrels an hour 
is 1,344 barrels every twenty-four hours, or 
40,320 barrels a month. McKeown has pro
ducing wells in nearly eveiy district, even 
back in Bradford, which he left with a big 
fortune years ago, made on the rich Bing
ham lands. To place his production at 50,000 
barrels a month is putting it under the actual 
amount rather than over. On every barrel 
of this oil he receives a premium, except at 
Bradford, and there his production Is the 
smallest

“It Is safe to calculate a premium of fifteen 
cents above »bo market on the whole of Mc
Keown's production, twenty cents being the 
actual premium on the most of it The pre
mium on the production is $7,500 a month, 
and this total value is $57,500 a month, or 
$7,500 inoro than President Harrison receive» 
tor a year. If Mr. McKeown can keep hia 
wells stirred up to this point his gross income 
from them in twelve months would be $690,- 
000.

“His Knox Farm gu-hers are in a locality 
that a year ago was not considered gilt edged, 
but everybody believed it was good when 
McKeown began to stake off locations for 
wells. Everything he has ever touched has 
turned to greenbacks, except his Turkeyfoot 
venture, and since Gailey'» big well there it 
is not certain that McKoowu's land will not 
bo all right. It was McKeoarn who opened 
up the richest spot ever found in the Penn
sylvania oil regions. This was his Martin 
Pool, Washington county, where his famous 
Martin No. 5 amazed the trade for months. 
Threo farms in this pool produced, according 
to the best estimates. $3,000,000 worth of oil, 
and they are still producing,

“In addition to his oil interests McKeown 
owns 23,000 acres of yellow pine lands in Ala
bama, one ot the largest flouring mills in 
Minnesota and a business block in Baltimore 
said to be worth $1,000,000. He is so rich he 
doesn't know how much he is worth, and be 
goes about bis oil wells from 5 o'clock in the 
morning till late in the evening, and If you 
didn’t know him you wouia likely take him 
for one of the hands. He has been a very 
strong and rugged man, but the burly burly 
of oil life has told on him very perceptibly. 
McKeown has gone through the entire oil 
excitement In Pennsylvania, having beguuon 
Oil creek in tho pioneer days as a laborer at 
?2 a day.”—AYasliington (Pa) Cor. Pittsburg 
Commercial.

A Bone Missing.
A gentleman some years ago buried his 

father in a temporary grave while the tomb 
in course of construction for his remains was 
being finished. When completed the removal 
from one spot to the other took place, but on 
the temporary grave being opened it was 
found filled with water and the coffin was de
cayed. This being the sfate of things the 
undertaker hastily packed up the bones, 
placed them in an urn and reinterred them. 
The same night the son dreamed that ho saw 
his father in great displeasure, and, awaking 
from his dream, be fell asleep again to have 
it repeated. This happeued for several suc
cessive nights until at length ho mentioned 
the circumstances to his friends, for, though 
no believer in dreams, bis mind was troubled. 
Ono of his acquaintances suggested that per
haps his father s spirit objected to faing re
moved; another hinted that more likely all 
the bones had not been collected, and this Lust 
hint led to a search and to the finding of a 
bone which had escaped notice. It was at 
once interred with the rest in the urn and 
since that night the sons slumbers have been 
undisturbed, the ghost, his grievance settled, 
appearing no mere.—London Telegraph.
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Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats at Half Price

ASHLAND, OLLEG-ONI

• MAIN STREET,

OREGON.

BOOTHS BARN STORMING.

As Impromptu Ending of “The Merchaut 
of Venice*’ to Catch the Boat.

. A story is told of Edwin Booth’s experience 
that is good enough to be true. Once, dur
ing the days of his early struggles, Booth was 
“barn storming” down in Virginia, at a place 
called Lee's Landing. The improvised thea
tre was a tobacco warehouse, and it was 
crowded by the planters from miles around. 
Booth and bis companions had arranged to 
take the weekly steamer expected to call late 
at night, and between the acts were busy 
packing up. The play was “The Merchant 
of Venice,” and they were just going on for 
the trial scene, when they heard a whistle, 
and the manager came running in to say that 
the steamer had arrived, and would tears 
again in ten minutes. As that was their only 
chance for a week of getting away, they were 
in a terrible quandary. The narrative pro
ceeds:

“If we explain matters,” said the mana
ger, “they will think they are being cheated 
and we shall have a free fight The only 
thing is for you fellows to get up some sort 
of a natural like impromptu ending of the 
piece and ring down the curtain. Go right 
ahead, ladies and gentlemen, and take your 
cue from Nod here,” and be hurried away to 
got the luggage aboard. Nod, of course, was 
Bassanio, and be resolved to rely on the 
ignoranco of the Virginians of those days to 
pull him through all right. So, when olo 
George Ruggles, who was doing Shylock, 
began to sharpen bis knife upon his boot 
Booth walked straight up to him and sol
emnly said: “You are bound to have you» 
pound of flesh, are you?”

“You bet your life!” said Ruggles.
“Now, I’ll make you one more offer,” con 

tinued Booth. “In addition to this big bag 
of ducats, I’ll throw in two kegs of nigger 
head terback, a shotgun and two of the best 
coon dogs in the state.”

“I’m biarmed if I don’t do it!” responded 
Shy lock, much to the approbation of tho au
dience, who were tobacco raisers and coon 
hunters to a man.

“And to show that there’s no ill feeling,’ 
put in Portia, “we’ll wind up with a Vir- 
ginny reel.”

When they got on board the steamer the 
captain, who had witnessed the conclusion ol 
the play, remarked:

“I’d like to see the wholo of that play some 
tiiqe, gentlemen. I'm blaruied if I thought 
that fellow Shakespeare had so much snap in 
him.”—Baltimore American.

Free Shows Io Paris.
Paris. Good place for towers. All hollow 

With staircases inside. Like “Column of 
July.” On Place Bestile. All iron. Wave» 
a trifle as you get near top. Very like steam
boat's smoke pipe multiplied about four times. 
¡Serves as place of recreation for those who 
like to climb stairs and monument. Next 
tower that of St. Jacques. Near Place du 
Chatelet. AU stone. Free tower. Prob
ably all that's left of some old church. Angels 
on top. Fine new ditto. Mostly of chimney 
pots smo'xing. Angels of stone. Angels un
able to exist of any other material in Paris.

Next free show, Morgue. Not far from 
Notre Dame cathedral. Views of recent 
corpses through glass windows. On beds of 
metal. Water dripping over them. Clothes 
hung up for recognition. Crowds of work 
girls pass through every morning. Sole recre
ation for the day.

Another free show. Cooked food lottery 
on Foot Neuf. Big dinner pot Full of meat 
dumplings, vegetables and other edibles. Big 
fork belongs to pot Something like eel 
spear. You pay two sous. You take fork. 
Two sous entitle you to one jab in pot with 
fork. If nothing sticks to it you're out of 
pocket and no meat If hunk of meat sticks 
to it you carry it home. Forty Frenchmen 
generally on hand to see this culinary eeling.

Ano* her free show. French fishermen of 
the Seine. Average catch—one fish once a 
week to every ten fishermen. Motionless as 
statues aU day long. Pole and man seem 
petrified. Saw fish caught once. Lucky 
fisherman turned pale. Camo near faint
ing. Great commotion among the rest AU 
gabbled at once. Giving directions how to 
land fish. Groat day that AU the rest went 
home satisfied.—Prentice Mulford.

lie <.!<_<tn al the Lurupeau rt-t*ui*ut.

Whii wiring NEW SPRING GOODS!
Located on the Helman lami, al-out half 

a mile north of the l'laza.
Uned for Medical ¡»tiri>oites for 

.30 uearH.
Battling aecomnejdations, waler any tem

perature desired. Natural tem[>erature85 
degrees •

;

I Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

To drink the waler is .i tonic, being sul- 
pliuri.-and alk .line it eradicates fungi and 
unimalcuhe and neutralizing and correcting ( 
all acidities, it promotes a normal and 
healthful condition in every part of the ' 
system.

SWIMMING RINK
Enclosed ami covered, the same medical 

water, always clean from the springs run a 
I heavy volume—more than 1200 gallons per 
hour You may »live and swim and have 
more fun than "anybody,” come out as tine ' 

1 as silk and white as’ wool rejuvenated 
an-i happy.

LOW PRICES.

RÖÖTS3 Shoes^j
From 9 a. tn. until late in tlie evening every 

day. a

Free ('arriaoe
from the Springs to the Hotels, the Plaza, 
and principal busine-x iioints in the city, 
and return without delay.

The Origiitiil hhlaml Holiral Xprings.
Used for more than thirty year- the fa—t, 
possibly, ever fotiixl. Come ami «-.*e u-.

! “Ashland White Sulphur Springs.” 
l’rinte-l on either -ide of the Carriage. Look 
out for it every hour of the day. Patron- 
desiring the Carriage to «-all lor them will 
please leave orders on our bulletin board in 
the Post Office.

GRANT A 0. O. HELM AN, 
Proprietors.

WM. A. (4ROWE
House. Sign. Carriage, and 

Decorative Painting.
Special Attention given to

GRAINING and PAPER 
HANGING.

Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 
at Prices that defy competition.:

£*- Leave orders at Smith A IHmua’e 
Store.

ESTRAY HORSES.
The undersigned lias taken up on the Hr. 

Inlow place on Gurkv creek a cayusc mare 
with a six-montlis-oid colt, mare branded 
figure 1 on right shoulder: is of bpekskincol
or with black mane and tail. The owner is 
earnestly requested to take them away 
immediately. If. T. fstow.

Ashland* Or.. May 25, I**!1.
TEE PlflHl Ml Ti ll.

Ills. Co. Of fill.,
Oilers to the public the sArt»T and 
cost»a<t and most i.irkeai. teems under 

the sun. Losses promptly paid.

No Lawsuits After

Give it your patronage and know 
are insured.

THOU. P. liOYb. ./»., 
Office in The Okkoox.

■ call special attention to C. M. IIENHERsoN ,k (Chicago; Red
Kcliaul ljotiw.' Shot*, and CHURCH, BROWN & CO.’S 'Boston) |.3 uo <-alf p, J 

Shoes, the liest made. Every pair guarantei-<l.

J. M. McCALL

The Celebrated Frenc-b Cure,
ttariauted » 

to cure

I
I
1

i

IJEjsT
I

Death

that you

Agent.

Special Bargains.
Wishing toclo-e up affairs, owing to re

moval to Portland. A. W. Scott will offer 
f<»r a diort time that choice 17 acres near 
Devlin'j tract for $S5 per acre. ca-b.

For furt!" ; I'.c’!'ular appt to lc.-> . 1
U-liu.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
John Belling has lost some lior-e-John Felling lias lost some hor-e-. which 

. have estrayed. One small dun mare, brnml- 
I e«l C R on the left shoulder and also a large ' 
i<' aliove it; white spot on forehead. One I 
gray mare, brunded with a large C on the | 
eft shoulder. One dark-gray yearling beri^ 

1 »'»«It, with white spot on the forehead. Apy 
information concerning them will Is- re
warded. Jous I’lLLIS' .

Ei-.i.t: Point. Or.. .Mai 21. InMi.

UTliA I VG'77i7.’.
rpilE I NDEI>B-NED IIAs TAKEN
1. up at tiis place, on the Dead Indian, a 

I small black bor-e. stripe in face, two white 
I fore feet; afaur :• years old. No I rand- 
I perceivable. The owner will plea-econic 
I and take him away and pay the charges.» f 
this adverti- rueni

I ■,»■ t: c
«iiuit Or. J uni —l-*0.

T?*. •
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I
I

00 
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Will be open May 1st,
For the accommodation of a limited num

ber of guests.
Board and lodging per week

“ “ “ “ day.

APHRODITINE’
ZkN lb Hold <>K a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nervout» 
disease, or any 
disorder of Uit

BEFORE gcuemtive c
gaus ot either s«.x whether ari-ing It*»i.i ll»»- 
excessive use ol Stimulant». Tul«»-<*u ui 
or through youthful iudiM-reiiou. oier Itnlulg 
enee, dkc.. »urh a. D»-.»o( Bruin P<m«T, Wakeful. 
UCS», Bearing down 1‘alu- iu tl»e Back, Sei.iiuu! 
Weak ne-«, Hysteria, Neo ous J'nwtnttlou N>«-ii-rii 
al Euiln-Iuus, LeucorrlMBa, DUziue»» Wenk Men» 
or}'. Dim of Power oud Iiu|>uteucy, which If in- 
glected often leuil to pretnutureol-lageftud Iumiii 
lty. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxe, for 15.00 Sent b; 
mail on receipt uf price.

A WRITTEN «rAUANTKR is given for 
every 95.00 order Keen ed, to refund the motley H 
a F» rioaneut cure i; not cBecte-1.

We have tboUMiud» ot testimoniai, from jhl 
slid young, of both sexes, wbo have been penna 
ueutly cured 1>y the use of AriiEoDiTtXE

Circular free.
THE

BOX 27.

I
¿oidi !

Grtfou.

Addresn
APHRO MEDICINE CO.

WESTEKX B11ANCH,
PORTI.AXD, OIL

L'-.iit A.>ll*tid»- IJ

• r « * •^J, >G',


